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RESUMO

Exemplares de Oreochromis mossambicus adaptados à água doce e à água salgada foram

submetidos a 5 tratamentos diferentes (urofisectomia, operação testemunho, injeção de extrato

urofisário, injeção de salina e controle) e transferidos para água salobra. os peixes adaptados à

água doce transferidos para água salobra a urofisectomia aumenta as concentrações de Na+, K+,

Ca ++ e osmótica do plasma. Em peixes adaptados à água salgada transferidos para água salobra as

concentrações plasmáticas de a+ e K+ são mais baixas no grupo controle do que nos outros

grupos experimentais. A urófise parece atuar apenas no "ajuste fino" dos processos

osmorregulatórios. A adaptação às mudanças de salinidade do meio provavelmente são reguladas

principalmente pela prolactina e pelo cortisol

SUMMARY

Freshwater- and seawater-adapted Oreochronus 1II0.,.'{{/l1fllCIIS were subrnitted to 5 different

treatments (urophysectomy, sham operation, urophyseal extract injection, saline injection and

control) and transferred to brackish water. In freshwater- adapted fish transferred to brackish water,

urophysectomy increases plasma Na+, K+, Ca++ and osmotic concentrations. In seawater-adapted

fish transferred to brackish water, plasma Na+ and K+ concentrations were lower in control than

other treatment groups. The urophysis seems to act only in the "fine tuning" of osmoregulatory

processes. Adaptations to changes in the salinity of lhe médium probably are regulated mainly by

prolactin and cortisol.
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INTRODUCTION

Several studies have demonstrated structural changes in the caudal neurosecretory neurons

when fish were exposed to different salinities, suggesting a relationship between the caudal

neurosecretory systern and osmoregulation (Chevalier, 1976; Mimura and Arnaez, 1984; Arnold-

Reed, et 01., 1991).

The removal of the urophysis produces changes in ion balance in the eel (Chester lones el

01., 1969), goldfish (Turtle, 1974, see Bem and ishioka, 1979) and snakehead (Woo and Tong,

1981) However, no significam efTects on hydromineral metabolism \\ ere observed following

urophysectomy in Fundulus (Imai et 01, 1965), Gtlltchthys (Fryer et 01, 1978) or Poectlta (Mimura

and Arnaez, 1980)

The efTects of urophysectomy on osmoregulation, however, are complicated for three main

reasons possible regeneration in certain species (Tsuneki and Kobayashi, 1979), urophyseal

hormones may be synthesized at mu!tip1e sites in the central nervous system outside the caudal

neurosecretory system (Yulis and Lederis, 1986a,b), there IS an increase in mortality after

urophysectomy in a few species (Takasugi and Bem, 1962)

The injection of urophyseal homogenates has been reported to increase sodium influx (in the

gills) and retention by the goldfish (Maetz et 01, 1964), to produce natriuresis in freshwater eels

(Bem el 01, 1967) and to increase plasma sodium, chloride and magnesium concentrations in

seawater Gtlitchthys (Fryer et 01, 1978). However, urophyseal extracts decreased plasma sodium

and chloride concentrations in 40·. seawater-adapted Ophtocephalus but increased them in

freshwater- adapted fish (Woo et 01, 1980).

The difTerential effects of urophyseal manipulations have stemmed no doubt in part from

species difTerences, but also from the fact that the urophysis elaborates everal hormones each of

which may have multiple sites of action (Larson and Bem, 1987) Chevalier (1976) proposed that

the urophysis may be involved only in the "fine tuning" of osmoregulatory sysrerns in re ponse to

alterations in salinity and may not be involved in major homeostatic adjustments associated with

existence in a constant environment. In an attempt to confirm this hypothesis, one group of fish was

urophysectomized and another injected with urophyseal extracts Plasma ion concentrations were

measured in both groups after exposure for 6 h to brackish water

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental animais - The present study was performed on male tiIapia Oreochromts

mossambicus (50-150 g) in lhe resting "C" stage of gonadal cycle (for classification see Daget

.,
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1956). Tilapias of the sarne stage of gonadal development were used because the amount of

urophyseaJ neurosecretory material may vary with gonadal stage (Fernandes and Mimura,

1983).Fish were coUected in freshwater ponds in Oahu, Hawaii. They were brought to the Hawaii

Institute ofMarine Biology and acclimated to running freshwater or seawater (35%0) (24-270C) for

a period of one week prior to experimentation. During the experimento fish were fed daily (Purina

catfish growena) until 2 days prior to termination.

Surgical procedures - Fish were anesthetized with 0.3 ml 2- phenoxyethanolll water for 10

mino An incision was made about I mm above the lateralline and 1-2 em anterior to the base ofthe

tail fino The neural arches were carefully removed and the urophysis and the posterior spinal cord

above the four last vertebrae were removed. The incision was sutured and the fish were put back in

aquaria containing 0.1 g furacinJI water for one day to minimize infection. One week after surgery,

freshwater- and seawater-adapted fish were transferred to brackish water (150/00) for 6 hours prior

to bleeding at the termination of the study. Sham-operated fish were submitted to the same surgical

treatment except that the urophysis and posterior spinal cord were exposed but not removed

Urophyseal extracts - Urophyseal extracts were prepared according to the method described

by Ichikawa (1980). After diluting with saline (0.7% aCI for freshwater-adapted fish and 0.9%

NaCI for seawater-adapted fish), the urophyseal extracts (0.1 ml) were administered

intraperitoneally (one urophysis equivalentlfish). Freshwater-adapted fish received an extract with

urophysis obtained from freshwater-adapted fish and seawater-adapted fish received an extract with

urophysis collected frorn seawater-adapted fish. Injection of an equal volume of carrier solution

served as control. After injection, freshwater and seawater fish were maintained in brackish water

(150/00)for 6 hours. Control groups were also transferred from freshwater or seawater to brackish

water for 6 hours.

Sample collection and ion analysis were executed as described elsewhere (Mimura and

Baldisserotto. 1988). Osmotic concentration was determined using a vapor pressure osmometer

(Wescor, Ogden, Utah).

Statistical analysis - AlI data are presented as the mean ± SE. The data of plasma ionic and

osmotic concentration were tested for normality of distribution and homogeneity of variance using

Bartlett's test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969). Since variances of plasma potassium concentrations were

significantly different, these data were submitted to a square-root transformation. Statistical

significance among freshwater and seawater groups was assessed using one-way analysis of variance

("Microstat" programo Ecosoft), followed by the Student- ewman-Keuls multiple range

test. The minimum significance levei used for statistical testing was p<0.05.
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RESULTS
Freshwater-adapted fish transferred to brackish water-Urophysectomy of freshwater-adapted

tilapia caused a significant increase in plasma [Na+], [K+], [Ca++] and osmotic concentration

(p<0.05) compared with sharn-operated controls (Fig. 1,2,3).
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Figure I - Na+ and K+ concentration in the plasma of (Fw) freshwater-adapted groups and (Sw)
seawater-adapted groups of Oreochromis mossambicus, 6 h after transference to brackish water.
Number of fish are in circles.
Difference of sham-operated group from urophysectomized group is indicated by

•• p<O.OI
and difference of control group from others groups by
+ P < 0.05 ++ P < 0.01 +++ P < 0.001
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Figure 2 - Ca++ Mg++ concentration in the plasma of (Fw) freshwater-adapted groups and (Sw)
seawater-adapted groups of Oreochromis mossambicus, 6 h after transference to brackish water.
Number of fish are in circles.

Difference of sham-operated group from urophysectomized group is indicated by
•• p <0.01

and difference of control group from others groups by
++ P < 0.01
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Figure 3 - Cl" and osmotic concentration concentration in the plasma of (Fw) freshwater-adapted
groups and (Sw) seawater-adapted groups of Oreochromis mossambicus, 6 h after transference to
brackish water. Number of fish are in circles.

Difference of sham-operated group frorn urophysectomized group is indicated by
• P < 0.05

and difference of control group from others groups by
+++ P < 0.001
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However, there were no differences in plasma [Mg++) and [Cn between urophysectomized and

sham-operated fish (Fig 2,3). Sham-operation did not alter plasma ionic and osmotic concentrations

compared with intact control levels. Moreover, there was no change in plasma ionic and osmotic

concentrations following either urophyseal extract or saline injection (Fig. I, 2, 3).

Seawater-adapted fish transferred to brackish water - No differences in plasma ionic and

osmotic concentrations were observed among urophysectomized, sham-operated, urophyseal

extract-injected and saline-injected fish (Fig. I, 2, 3). However, plasma [Na+) and [K+) were lower

in intact control than in urophysectomized or sham-operated, urophyseal extract-injected and

saline-injected fish (p<O.05) (Fig. I).

DlSCUSSION

Higher plasma ion and osrnotic concentrations than other freshwater-adapted teleosts were

found in freshwater-adapted o. mossambicus transferred to brackish water for 6 h. In seawater-

adapted tilapia transferred to brackish water for 6 h, plasma [Na+), [K+) and [CI-) (mainly in control

group) were lower than other seawater-adapted teleosts (Evans, 1979). These results are in

agreement with the fact that transference of teleosts to a medium with lower or higher salinity

reduces or increases (respectively) blood osmolality at the first hours, and just several hours later a

new steady state is reached. Approximately 36 h for juvenile salmon, 12 h for flounder (Parry, 1966)

and 24 h for Sciaenops ocellatus (Wakeman and Wohlschlag, 1983) were required for adjustment to

comparable salinity changes. Thus, 6 h after transference of freshwater- or seawater-adapted tilapias

to brackish water the equilibrium was not reached, and fish were still under osmotic stress.

The effects of urophysectomy on osmoregulation may be variable and complicated for

several reasons, some of which have already been discussed. Urotensins I and 11 immunoreactivity

in some neurons (IR-UI and IR-UII neurons) from the spinal cord and from brain regions were

demonstrated. The apparent subdivision ofthe IR-UI and IR-UII neurons into two morphologically

recognizable systems (the caudal or urophyseal and the rostral CSF spinal system) may be indicative

of separated functions (Yulis and Lederis, I986a,b). Also, the caudal neurosecretory system may

regenerate shortly after urophysectomy in some species (Tsuneki and Kobayashi, 1979). In tilapia

the caudal neurosecretory system regenerates 11-22 days after removal of the complete system

(Fridberg et al., 1966). Consequently, in this study animais were sacrificed 7 days after

urophysectomy.
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Urophysectomy in seawater-adapted o. mossambicus transferred to brackish water for 6 h

did not change plasma osmotic and ionic concentrations in comparison with the sham-operated fish.

A1so, in seawater-adapted G. mirabilis (Fryer et a/., 1978) and 40% seawater-adapted o. maculatus
(Woo and Tong, 1981), urophysectomy did not modify these physiological parameters.

Our results may appear to differ from the findings of an earlier study in which

urophysectomized tilapia, adapted to hypertonic saline (NaCI 1.7%), showed elevated serum [CI-)

(Takasugi and Bem, 1962). However, according to lmai e/ aI. (1965), the absence of calcium in that

saline could increase the osmotic stress compared with diluted seawater ofthe same osmolality. Our

findings do not support the view of lmai et aI. (1965), that urophysectomy in tilapia does not alter

plasma [Na+) and [Ca++). However, blood for analysis was collected two months after surgery in

the earlier study and the caudal neurosecretory system may have fully regenerated by this time.

Urophysectomy offreshwater-adapted O. mossambicus transferred to brackish water for 6 h

led to a significant increase in plasma [Na+), [K+), [Ca++) and osmolality. [K+) and [Ca++)

elevations may be most easily explained by reduced urinary excretion of these ions compared with

controls under similar conditions, a suggestion that has been made by Chester Jones e/ aI. (1969)

from studies on the freshwater-adapted, urophysectomized Anguilla anguilia, ln freshwater-adapted

O. maculatus, plasma [Na+) and [Cl-) diminished 9 days after urophysectomy (Woo and Tong,

1981). Urophysectomy also led to significant decrease in serum and plasma [Na+) in Catostomus

and Carassius (Bem and Nishioka, 1979).

Urophyseal extract injections failed to modify plasma ionic and osmotic concentrations in

freshwater- and in seawater- adapted tilapia. Similar observations were made by Bem and Nishioka

(1979) in 5% seawater-adapted G. mirabilis. Nevertheless, in seawater-adapted G. mirabilis,

urophyseal extract injection led to an elevation of plasma Na+, Cl" and Mg++ 2-4 h after treatment

(Fryer et al., 1978). In freshwater- adapted o. maculatus urophyseal extract injections have caused

an increase in plasma Na+, Cl" and osmotic concentrations 3 - 5 h after treatment, and a decrease in

plasma Na+, K+ and Cl: in 40% seawater-adapted fish (Woo e/ aI., 1980). The absence of a

measurable effect after injection of urophyseal extract in the present study may be related to the

dose utilized (one urophysis equivalent/fish) or to the fact that the urophysis contains multiple

factors that may act antagonistically (Loretz et al., 1981). In addition, injections were made in intact

fish and a negative feedback upon the urophysis may also contribute to the absence of observable

action. Further study will be required to resolve this point.

ln the present study, seawater-adapted o. mossambicus subjected to urophysectomy, sham

operations, or injections (urophyseal extract and saline carrier) have suffered two kinds of stress:

..
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handling and change of medium. In teleosts, handling (Donaldson, 1981), and transition from a

hyperosmotic to a hypoosmotic medium can increase plasma cortisol (Assem and Hanke, 1981).

These stresses may well have led to high cortisol levels that would have inhibited gill Na+/K+ -

ATPase, as reported by Barton et aI. (1985), which is likely to result in a decrease in Na+ and K+

efflux. Consequent1y, fish submitted to the above treatments would have a significant increase in

plasma [Na+] and [K+].

On the other side, control group have suffered only the stress of change of medium, and

effects of cortisol on osmoregulatory processes may vary with both dose and time of action. Small

doses ofcortisol has been shown to increase branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity in seawater-adapted

o. mossambicus (Dangé, 1986). This increase in the branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity could cause

a greater [Na+] and [K+] efflux, which would tend to decrease their plasma levels.

The same principIe is not applied to freshwater-adapted o. mossambicus, because increase

of cortisollevels due to stress would not have a significant effect, since branchial Na+/K+-ATPase

activity remains almost unaffected by this hormope when fish are freshwater-adapted (Dangé, 1986).

In view of our results, the caudal neurosecretory system in o. mossambicus seems to act

only in the "fine tuning" of osmoregulatory processes, as proposed by Chevalier (1976). Changes in

the salinity of the medium (for example, from freshwater to brackish water or seawater to brackish

water) probably are regulated mainly by prolactin and cortisol, as observed in other teleosts (Norris,

1985)
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